DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

News Flash – A new Educational Web Guide is now available from The Medicare Learning Network®. The
“Suite of Products and Resources for Inpatient Hospitals” Web Guide provides Medicare Part-A providers with
an understanding of the various Prospective Payment System (PPS) rates and classification criterion for
reimbursement to acute inpatient hospitals, Home Health Agencies (HHAs), hospices, hospital outpatient
facilities, inpatient psychiatric facilities, inpatient rehabilitation facilities, long-term care hospitals, and Skilled
Nursing Facilities (SNFs). It also provides Part-A business office management professionals with accurate,
timely, and easy-to-understand billing and coding products as well as information to help understand and
streamline claims submissions. This product is suggested for all Part-A Medicare Fee-For-Service inpatient
hospital providers and is available in downloadable format at http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-

Education/Medicare-Learning-NetworkMLN/MLNEdWebGuide/MLN_Suite_of_Products_and_Resources_for_Inpatient_Hospitals.html

on the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) website.
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SUBJECT: Manual Clarifications for Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) Part A Billing
Note: This article was updated on August 20, 2012, to reflect current Web addresses. It was previously
revised on June 21, 2011, to revise language on page 2 (Ancillary Services in bold). The CR release date,
transmittal number, and the Web address for accessing CR7339 were also revised in this article. This article
was previously revised on June 15, 2011, to clarify the usage of occurrence code 16 and the definition of billed
therapy units on Part A SNF claims. In addition, the effective and implementation dates were revised to allow
providers time to adjust their billing systems. All other information remains the same.
Provider Types Affected

Disclaimer

This article was prepared as a service to the public and is not intended to grant rights or impose obligations. This article may contain references or links to
statutes, regulations, or other policy materials. The information provided is only intended to be a general summary. It is not intended to take the place of
either the written law or regulations. We encourage readers to review the specific statutes, regulations and other interpretive materials for a full and
accurate statement of their contents. .
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SNFs, which submit claims to Fiscal Intermediaries (FIs) and Part A/B Medicare
Administrative Contractors (A/B MACs), are affected by this article. This article
contains no policy changes.
Provider Action Needed
This article is based on Change Request (CR) 7339, which provides various
clarifications for SNF Part A billing. Please be sure to inform your staffs of these
clarifications.
Background
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) is including the following clarifications to
the "Medicare Claims Processing Manual", Chapter 6, SNF Inpatient Part A Billing.
Billing SNF Prospective Payment Services (PPS)
In all cases where an End of Therapy (EOT) – Other Medicare Required Assessment
(OMRA) is completed, SNFs must submit occurrence code 16, date of last therapy, to
indicate the last day of therapy services (e.g. physical therapy, occupational, and
speech language pathology) for the beneficiary.
Coding PPS Bills for Ancillary Services
For therapy services (revenue codes 042x, 043x, and 044x), units represent the
number of sessions of therapy provided. For example, if the beneficiary received
physical therapy, occupational therapy or speech-language pathology on May 1,
that would be considered one calendar day and would be billed as one unit.
Reprocessing inpatient bills in sequence
When a beneficiary experiences multiple admissions (to the same or a different
facility) during a benefit period, claims are processed by CWF in the same order that
they are received, regardless of the dates on which expenses were incurred. This
first-in-first-out (FI/FO) method of processing requests for payment facilitates prompt
handling of claims.
If a SNF, any beneficiary, or secondary insurer have increased liability as a result of
CWF’s FI/FO processing, the SNF must notify the FI or A/B MAC to arrange
reprocessing of all affected claims. This approach is not applicable if the liability stays
the same, e.g., if the coinsurance or deductible amounts are applied on the second
stay instead of the first, but there is no issue with regard to the effective date of
supplementary coverage or if the beneficiary is responsible for payment of the first
claim instead of the second.
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The FI or A/B MAC will verify and cancel any bills posted out-of-sequence and
request that any other FI or MAC involved also cancel any affected bills. The FI or
MAC will reprocess all bills in the benefit period in the sequence of the beneficiary’s
stays to properly allocate days where payment is made in full by Medicare and to
identify those days where the beneficiary is required to pay coinsurance.
Additional leave of absence guidance
Leave of absence (LOA) days are shown on the bill with revenue code 018X and LOA
days as units. However, charges for LOA days are shown as zero on the bill, and the
SNF cannot bill the beneficiary for them except as specified in Chapter 1 of the
Medicare Claims Processing Manual at Section 30.1.1.1. Occurrence span code 74 is
used to report the LOA from and through dates.
Clarification of technical component
Billing Related to Physician’s Services: The technical component (e.g. the component
representing the performance of the diagnostic procedure itself) of physician services
delivered to SNF inpatients are bundled into the Part A PPS payment and not paid
separately.
Additional Information
The official instruction, CR 7339 issued to your FI or A/B MAC regarding this change
may be viewed at http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Guidance/Transmittals/downloads/R2245CP.pdf on the CMS website.
If you have any questions, please contact your FI or A/B MAC at their toll-free
number, which may be found at http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Dataand-Systems/Monitoring-Programs/provider-compliance-interactivemap/index.html on the CMS website.
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